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"Good Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

first-class Groceries/
and General Mer-

chandise at

E. B. HORD'S-
Superior, Mont.

We Have It
Anything In School Supplies

Office Supplies and Stationery

Price's Book Store
MISSOULA

Dr. C. H. McComb
DENTIST

All Work Guaranteed

Rooms 213-215 Montana
Building

MISSOULA, MONT.

Chas. H. Marsh
Under/taker 

211 W. Cedar Phone 321

Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

Dr. L. P. Botsford

Physician and
Surgeon

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

L. A. Ramage arrived via. the N-

and went immediately to the Iron
Mountain tunnel.

Oscar Nordquist arrived from Wallace
Monday and left for the Amador mine,

where work will bet commenced im-

mediately on the new tune.

James Clark returned Quartz
Tuesday, after attending the Odd Fel-

lows' meeting.

Gwendolyn Bovill has returned from

Coeur d'Alene where she has been at-

tending school the past winter.

, S. V. Wolf of St. Regis transacted

business between trains Saturday.

Dr. Betsford returned from Missoula

Friday. He rewsts his patient, Mrs.

Thomas Nichols, proefilliiirricely.

Sheriff Hoffman was in §t. Regis

Saturaay, having charge of the sheriff's

sale of 'Sam • Clark's place of business.

Ed. F. Riberdy of St. Regis was a

business caller between trains Friday.

The residence of B. E. V,aill in Har-
man's addition is rapidly going up.
The frame work has been added to the,
foundation and the water pips3 leading

to the house placed.

W. W. Patterson of Helena is regis-

tered at the Charette.

Mrs. Earle of Sand Point, Idaho, and

Mrs. E. E. Brennen of BeBorgia were

week-end guests of their sister, Mrs.

Mayo.

4ommy Miles wend to St. Regis

Ttesday.

Miss May Nichols of*Cobden was a

caller, between trains, Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Hyde shopped in Missoula

Wednesday.

E E. Stephenson of St. Regis, road

supervisor District No. 3, has ten-

dered his resignation.

Mrs. Wright and Mies Scrogan made

a trip to the Amador mine Monday

with saddle horses. The ladies ex-

pressed themselves delighted with the

trip.

Frank Mills drake in from WesZlall
Tuesday. •

Louis Wolfe -was down from
his Cedar creek properties for
supplies on Tuesday.

St. 'Regis Notes.

Rev. Mertz will hold Lutheran
services at the school house Sun-
day evening June 13 at 8 o'clock.

Pearl Edwards was a Missoula
visitor the fore part the week.

Jas. Hillier, of Saltese was a
county seat caller Wednesday.

Mrs. Hugh Bovill has returned
from a several weeks sojourn in
Coeur d' Alene, Idahot -

Walter A. Klugman, brother of
the late sheriff, and Harry Tyler
of Alberton arrived on No. '17
Wednesday from Oswego, N. Y.
Mr: Klugman will look after the
estate of his deceased brother in
this vicinity and at Malden,
Wash.

Harman's addition, which is
rapidly becoming the residence
portion of the county seat, was
formerly approved by the board
of county commissioners at their
regular meeting Tuesday.

The hearing regarding the clos-
ing of Johnston 'avenue was tabled
by the commissioners Tuesday.

Wihisxn Cummings of Alberton
was the guest of W. I. Wright
Sunday.

N. A. Lung of St. Regis
acted /business between

Monday.

Mrs. Spangler entertained the
Misses Krulatz, Messrs. Ives and
Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Moore at dinner Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosaack drove
down from the Iron Mountain tun-
nel Sunday.

Miss LeTourneau, teacher at
Keystone, has gone to her home
at Windom, Minn., for the sum-
mer, 7,turning in the early fall to
resume her duties, having been re-
tained for the coming year.

Mrs. Euge.,ne Keesey of Key-
stone went to Missoula Thursday
for *eve aye' shoppea

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

a visit
California's
Expositions

Low Round Trip Fares

Daily to November

Three Monthi-Limit
With Liberal Stopover- .

Privileges

We the two greatest svcitld's

fairs ever held-Both expositions

are in celebration of the opening

of the Panama Canal, the great-

est engineering feat ever accom-
plished. Both universal in their
scope.

Travel Via

Northern Pacific
And See

Yellowstone
National
Park

Through Trains to the North
Pacific Coast-rail or water from

Puget Sound cities or Portlattd to

San Francisco via Astoria and

t Northern Pacific Steamship

e. -7

-Pree descriptive literature in-
cluding Evosition folder and full

details of the trip furnished.

C. R. BULL'S et.
Iron Moufitain

"SEE AMERICA"

Advertise in the Independent,

everyone reads it.

St. Regis, June 7. -Mrs. J. A. Bix-

by of Seattle has joined her husband

here. He is employed in the lorentry

service.

Mr. Meisenheimer of Spring Gulch
was in/own Monday.

Mr. Wolf called at the court house in

, Superior Saturday.

  The Milwaukee .had a derailment here

Sunday morning, and it was the cause
of delaying the Olympian several
hois-

Oden Odell culled at Superior Mon-

day.

Mrs. Wright, county superintendent
of schools, called here to look over the
progress of our new school.

Lott Eller called on friends here Sun-
day last.

Mrs.,Noris is back at her old 'Stand
at M.X. Lnnd's hotel. has been
spending a week in Missoula.

Miss Anna Block has returned from
spokane where she apeat a nsohth with
friends.

Bennie Slipcog called on friends here
Sunday. Beis employed on the Ana-
conda Stanaard; 'Anaconda.

Mr: Reyeolas, special agent for the
N-P, was here on business Monday.

The ditches crew of the N-P is doing
some work,on the cut-if at this place.

*ark is progressing very' rapidly on
the' newschool bulldog.„. .

MUST FISH HERE
r WITHOUT RYE

Ed: F. Riberdy would like to warn
the fishermen not to cut hts re for
fishpoles. He has 17 acres Of rye and
the shortest of it i$ at least seven fltat
high. It is the finest. graht
vicinity. •-•

ARMED WITH "SPURS"
JOHN GOES HUNTING

Johir-Malone• was-
It...aating, having 'with him air .f.„t,

aian's climbereir When as wf
he had the climberile said: " case

I

a bear becomes lodged in t rotch of
a tree after shooting it I can climb up
and' get him." Do tell, John. We
have the idea if you were to see a bear
you woulercer-Ot the climbers, in your
haste to make your get-away," and
"shin" the tree. .

trans-

trains

Saltese Locals
The "White Steamer" has met with

no serious mishap in the past week,
making regular trips every day. T
pilot has procured an anchor in the
nature of a two-inch ront and one yard
of ninety-pound N-P steel.

James Hillier hnd a visit from his
friend Guy Herrick of Missoula. Mr.
Herrick is sending some very nice ice
cream to Saltese, and when the weather
becomes warmer a great increase in
the amount shippedis expected.

M. Cruzane of Adair was in Saltese
Sunday visiting her friend Miss Aana
Bronsky.

A man who should know completed
an invention last week in Saltese. All
we know about it is this: He calls it a
"Swede KiSisr." Why?

Charles l'Aiedke and W. F. Eureby
motored' to Wallace WednesdayseVen-
ing, returning the same night. How
pleasant a joy ride this will be when
the change of road is completed, when
the trip can be made in one hour.

Any skeptic who thinks we have no
mines in Saltese had better see the
Hemlock. , ,

. ,
New machinery arrived today via.

N-P for the St. Lawrence mine. This
mine has been a shipper for the past
three years.

The billiard table in Mr. Hillier's
pool room is undergoing repairs, anew
set of ctishions being Put on.

BLOATED BOND HOLDERS
MIX WITH COUNTY -

PENSIONERS '

In a spirited ball game played
Tuesday evening' between the
business /nest and the court house
gang, a draw was declared by the
umpire-A. rr.-3.ohnston -bribe
last half of the seventh. Just
why the sage of Trout Creek
deemed this necessary is a deep,
dark mystery, but dame rumor
has it that there was a well de-
fined tendancy toward 'cold-feet'
displayed by acme of the beliger-
ants. When the game was called
off the score stood 6 to 9 in favor
of the business men.

NO SHERIFF
APPOINTED

_County Commissioners )?

lay Action. Ed Riberay

and Chas. Hoffman

Aspirants.

The county commissioners have

as yet delayed the appoiating of a

sheriff to fill the unexpired term of

the late A. F. Klugman. A largely

signed petition has been presented

to the commissioner; asking that E.

F. Riberdy be appointed, while

dnder-sheriff Chas. Hoffman, now

acting in the capacity of sheriff,

feels that he is entitled to the office

made vacant by the death of his

superior officer. Both men hail

from St. Regis, Mr. Riberdy being

one of the prominent business men-

of that locality, with a large circle

of adherents; while Charley, as un-

ner sheriff, has won many friends

about the county. Whatever the

outcome, the discretionary powers

of. the commissioners should be

upheld by the people of the county
and tge new sheriff given their un-
divided support.

SHEEP ARRIVE-
GAME POSTPONED

The scheduled train of sheep

arrived last evening from Oregon,

and the unloading of the twenty
cars into the newly constructed
stock yards began immediately; the
entire population of both Superior
and Iron Mountain being interested
spectators. The sheep will be taken
into the forest reserve on the Clear-
water divide to graze. There was
a ball vame scheduled for the
evening but when t ews spread
of the arrival of sheep, the
game was indefinat ostponed.

BOO

It will be pleasing to those in rested
in chicken raising to know that k valu-
able' set of publicationkon this" ject
may be had of Hon. John M. Everitt;

'¼ee for the asking.

hese treatises are the. compilations
of scientific experts of the agricultural
department, and are exceedingly inter-
esting and instructive. They cover
every phase of the poultry business and
comprise the egkiriments of many
years' work along this line.

They consist of Bud books as "Stand-
ard Varieties of Chickens," "Important
Poultry 'Diseases," "Poultry Manage-

ment," "Capons and Caponizing,"
"Suggestions to Poultry Raisers," and
"Poultry Muse Construction."

If you wish a set of these books, ad-

dress a letter to Congressman John M.
Evans, House of Representatives.

Washing, D. C., and he will send them

to you free of charge or postage.

TARKIO L TEAM
TAK'S4WO GAMES

The Tarkio ball nine won two
games Sunday, the first victory be-
ing over the Cyr nine, the Su-
perior colts being defeated at the
second game, score 1 I to 13,

C. J. Coleman will occupy the

new residence being built by Wil-

liam McBride.

,Rev. Rollan A. Smith wet to

Butte Tuesday for several days.

W. J. Fletcher and party spent

Wednesday fishing on Trout creek

returning with an abundance of

the finny tribe. .

NOTICE OF MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hentlock Silver
-in b.pi

the office of the company at Saltese,

Montana, on Tuesday, ..ruiy 13, 1915, at

8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of

electing officers and directors for 'the

ensuing year, and transacting such

other business as may properly come

before the meeting.
CHAS. J. LUEDKE,

Secretary.

Mineral Cafe
CHARETE HOTEL BUILDING

CHAS. J. BISIAR, Proprietor

SUNDAY MENU
RELISHES

Dill Pickles lk Queen Olives 20e Radishes k
Wilted Lettuce lk Green Onions Sc

SOUP

Cream of Fowl, an Crouton

FISH

Fried Halibut Steak, Maitre d' Hotel 40c

BOILED

Rex Ham, New Cabbage, 40c

ENTREE

Chicken Fricassee, ,.Egg Dumplings, 50c
Banana Fritters, Wine Sauce, 25c

Home Baked Pork and Beans 3k
Roast Beef Hash, Poached Egg. 35e

. ROAST

--MIAOW-a Beef, Pan Gravy, 3k.

ASSORTED COLD MEATS -

Beef, Ham, with German Potato Salad, 40c
Chicken, with German Potato Salad, 50e

'ot
SALADS

Lobster, Cream Mayonnaise, 50c Chicken, Cream Mayonnaise, 50c

SPECIAL TO ORDER

Rib Steak, Pan Gravy, 40c Ham Omelette, 35c

Breaded Pork Chops, Cream Sauce, 40c

DESERT

Custard Pie with Diener
Strawberry Short Cake 21k Strawberries in Cream 21k

Rhubarb Sauce 15 Ice Cream 11k Sayers 15c

Tea, Coffpe, Milk or tee- pm with Dinner

t Pot Cocoa, 10c

June 13, 1915.

The Best Place to Eat

Notice to Delinquent Stockholders

Office of the Hemlock Silver Lead
Mining Company, Saltese, Montana,
June 8, 1915.'

Notice is hereby given that there is
now de
scribed  k on account of an assess-

ment of one, mill per sharelevied on

the first day of May, 1915, the amount

set tpposite the names of respective
stockholders as follows, to wit:

No.
Name Cert. Shares Amt.

Fred Baur.  384 50... $ .

Mike Lin ......... ..._ 137....10,000.... 10.00

Mike Linn...,  '  268 3,600.... 3 60

Mike Linn.  468 333 ... .34

Mike Linn... 259.... 3,500... 3.60

Mike Linn  547 333... .34
Mike Linn 674. 333 .34
Mike Linn 889 1,466.,,. 1.47
Mike Linn  890.. 1,066 .. 1.07

Stacy Struble 232 6,000.... 6.00
Stacy Struble 266, 8,000..' 3.00

Stacy Struble 267_ 2.000.... 2.00

James b'Brion 714. 3,687.... 3.69
James D'Brion .  715. 625 .. .63
Fred Fulsher 877.. 10,000 10.00
M. W. Carroll.  308... 1,384._ 1.33
M. W. Corroll..........1346 .. 800 ... .80
M. A. Carroll  - 309 1,334... 1.
M. A. Carroll 345.. kb .80
Laurel] Augusta.  414.. 1,090 . 1.00
T. C. Truscott .......  A84.... 1.00
Western Montana

Liquor Co  636 333... .33
J. H, Clarke .......522.... 1,000.... 1.00
J. H. Clarke.. .... .  1,000.... 1.00
J. H. 2.00

J. E. 333.... 33
N. Shohai 774 2,756 ... 2.76
Jos. DWyer 845 5,000..., 6.00
Tessie Mosier.  963 5,000 6.00

And in accordance and compliance
with law so many shares of each par-

cel of said stock as may be necessary
will be sold in front of the Saltese Sup-
ply Company store at Saltese, Mineral
county, Montana, June 25, 1915, at 4
o'clock, p. m. of said day, to pay the
delinquent cost thereon, together with
cost of advertising and.. expense of sale.

CHAS. J. LUEDKE,
Secretary.

axwell

Cafe
Everything Neat

and Clean

1_)7
Reasonable

Prices

Short Orders a
Specialty

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY ODD FELLOWS

The Odd Fellows elected officers
Monday evening to serve for the ensu-
ing terra as Moves: \I4. G., C. A.
Stillinger; V. G., Harry Roach; secre-
tary, W. I.. Wright; treasurer, 0. J.
Lein; financial secretary, C. R. Bullis.

THE ANArONDA $TANDARb

MONTANA'S BEST NEWSPAPER -

In news it gives the freshest. Its
daily history of the war is supplement-
ed by vivid stories of dash and daring,
of strange and novel exploits made
nossible by modern invention. Its pho-
tographs, both of war scenes and of
other great events throughout the
world, are unexcelled as illustrations,
appearing with the highest possible
degree of promptness. Its sporting
news is right off the bat. It discusses
leading topics with breadth and fair-

ness. Its aim is to promote good gov-
ernment, law, order, general intelli-

gence and human progress. It does
not attempt to compete with your local
paper in Its own field, but its constant
endeavor I to supplement your local
miner as to\be a welenma viaitnr &von,
day in the year, ikeeping you in elope
touch with youi state, your country
and the world at large.
Subscription rates, daily and Sunday,

66c a month; $7.00 a year when paid in
advance.
Sample copy mailed on request.

The Anaconda Standard,
-Adv. Anaconda, Montana.
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